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v - lrcV! ;
taat of Philadelphia's War Dead

Arrive Hore at
Terminal

'caskets are flag-drape- d

lThe Inst of Philadelphia's wnr dead

irtlred in the city Inst night from

Vrtnce and the bodies were received
M w relatives or frlcndH. A simple cere- -

TftMieny took ,,IflC0 ln the Kendl,,R Ter"

.."'i.. ikMnir nf hmne.ceers unused for- -- - - - -""itOH"1! , ,
I moment Willi Dnrcu ncnua iiB me
jij.draped ceRkcts were drawn through
ije tralnshed and taken In charge by

rtlitlves.
oil the caskets were slid out of the
hHM car In which they had celne

from Jioeoiccn, anu onie unggnge

kAi, a delegation of war mothers,
)d by Mrs. Dlanche Bcllak, president
of the Philadelphia chapter, laid
wrtitlu upon them.

Ai fcn was drawn uewn tnc pint-ir- m

(t wns followed bv persons who
id come te receive It.
In the shipment were the bodies of

fcrjeint Jehn Gerngross, 2811 Diamond
itreet; Private Daniel Chancn, 514
feuth Fourth street ; Private .Tames A.
MerrJi 010 North Twenty-secon- d

rffut: Private (Jeeree I'arrcll. Oil
taboratery lane, East Falls, nnd Charles
Inewees, Wyoming nnd K streets.
M The body of Sergeant Gerngross was
till h. V II .Tnnea i.nnpnunllni. II.

'THfiwrce !I' Iniheff Pest, of the Ameri- -
tin Legien.

Dinlcl Chaneii. who wn nnlv alalit.
kin rears old when he died in a hospital
pem weunus, was a memeer of Cem-M- tr

Hi of the Ninth His
bed; was met by his mother. Mrs. Annn
Chinta, 5M Seuth Fourth street.

Private Murry belonged te Company
0,140th of the Thirty-scv-it- b

Division. He will be burled on
Monday morning from the Churrh of
Our Mether of Sorrows.

'Pwa.e Farreli's bedv wns me hv
Hi brother. Jeseph J. Fnrrell nf WnaV

' - "' """IS... , . ". w .
il uis, nnu rnvaie uewces' body was
lit(n in charge by F. P. Meitz, rcprc- -
Kfliing iae r runmeru rose et the Amer
ican legion.

The war mothers who took nuri in
tie ceremony besides Mrs. Bcllak were
Ha. Mary Shaw. Mrs. .Tesenh Pnrlr.
lira. Mary Cocoran. Mrs. Ellznheth

MTawa.1, Mrs. Elsie Plunkctt, Mrs. Wll-flla- m

P. lleach, Mrs. Mary Titus and
rs. Mary mil.

TO BANQUET "WORKER

Farewell Affair for Q. M. Tamblyn,
Who Is te Ge te Egypt

A farewell baneucl. ersniiizetl hv
friends and admirers of Gerald S.
Ttmblyn, overseas veteran nnd pro-
moter of service for the West Ilranch
Ternig Men's Christian Association,
m be given tonight at the Central
Teang Men's Christian Association en

e occasion of his appeachlng
for Kgiit.

Mr. Tfllnhlvil. Xrhn iu n CnvnaM nn.l.
Mite and secretary for disabled service
len at the West Brnnch Yeung Men's
wristlan Association, has accepted n
position as eno of the foreign physical
directors of the International Commit.
tee of the Yeung Men's Christian Asse
ciatien. He will conduct al) the phyl-la- l

activities of the organization In
Caire.

Fer the last three jears he has been
ctlve in promoting amateur athletic

Meats In this city, and was one of the
erranlzers of the City College Basket --

tall League. He received the rank of
" tue servicein I

lYiuie in t rnnee.
'Mr. Tambljii ami his family, who live
M 100 Iu(Hoj- - avenue. Nerbcrth, will
,)e absent for a period of two te five

SEVERN TYLER DIES

Colllnnsweod Real Estate Dealer
nJh Succumbs te Acute Indigestion
'.Ml Acute Indigestion caused the death at
ill? i

- ,0',nv et Severn Tyler. 22.'1
J4kewoed drive, Collingswood, N. J.,8 real cetnte mnti nnd ivI,1a1,-.n.- .,

r w """""Jteldent.
Mr. Tvlei. lin1 ,.,..1 ...ii. i . ,..

I indiges Ien hut no alarm
uccnsiencrt because IiIh bleed
And lemnerii turn ...AHn ..- - i it,.

attended e tome buslnen last nightMterc retiring.
At 3 o'clock he had an neute attack

Sv.i!lniber'!IHf ,,ls fflmlIv Ri'nimened a
f,he.str,ckPn mn" llc1neur later, .,,,, i .. . , n

d three sons lie
Jiiret .M. E Church.

l
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CAUGHT AFTER GEM THEFT

at Seuth Street
ShopPelice Chase
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MOTHERS SAFEGUARD
OF BUSINESS

Heme Training Alene Can Keep It Levely Fair as Child
Sallies Ferth, Declares Mrs. Frederick Scheff,

of Mothers' Congress

Arneld Bennett, Iihh likern.il the mi
ci a young girl te n (lower garden, lovely
snd fair. In Mime minds there is a
luxuriant bloom of primi-exe- n nnd the
bluest of the ferget-me-not- s.

In ethers there springs' up mi
untrained growth of flowers, which
sway this way and the gentle
persuasion of each passing breeze. Tan-
gled undergrowth, scarlet pepples!

Today a filrl enters the business
world, her fertile soil for plants
te take root In, and she should be se
prepared by her mother the liner,
mere buds will net wither
die, but blossom forth in oil their
glory.

This wus the feeling expressed today
by Mrs. Frederick Scheff, of
the Mothers' mere than eight-
een years, and new honorary mem- -
Dcr, in speaKtng et problems which
confront the girl iu business.

"In offices." she sold, "are eftpn en
countered people distorted minds
and viewpoints, who poison the refresh-
ing innocence of the inexperienced.

hand at home, the proper con-

versations are needed te uct as a counter-i-

rritant for the daily contact with
the wirdlduess which does exist, even
though some close e,es te it.

Ge Children
"Circumstances nnd financial condi-

tions frequency push Inte u cold and
uncompromising world girls young ln

and Inexperienced In the ways
of the world. Is it deplorable
It is sometimes neccsury for n girl to
go out end battle the worldbefere
she reaches the age et diccietien?

"As the overage girl matures she
gains poise and e, which
will her in embarrassing and trying
situations; but the child of four-
teen wlje ventures forth.
She's hardly mere than a child; she
still wents romp and play.

"And probably her golden-haire- d dell
is net tucKea in such u very remuiu
comer of a bureau drawer. But her

tchlld-lik- e tendcnclei must be put nside.
"If this is living neme nnu

has a wise band te guide she
keeps some of her Illusions above,

nil, does net become precocious. That
Ik one of the gienten dnngers of put-

ting a young Inte business
"And, toe, the men she meets arc

of kind. Generally upeaklng, the
American men kinder te nnd pos-

sessed of mere Ideas re-

garding thnu any ether. But

HOSPITAL PLANS BUILDING

Presbyterian Trustees Execute Con-

tract for Five-Stor- y Structure
The large rebuilding project which

the Presbjtcrlnn Hospital Went n.

was at the be
ginning of the World is new
being resumed. This the trustees

f ,1,.. l.nui.lrnl KTeeiiteil n contract with
Workers In Readiness te Onen

' the Werk Company, of this city,
Relief for the construction of the first three

vi.i ,ar"paan Tomorrow unlts of ,h. new buildings en the bes- -

mi- - renin- - nun iuujienj, ,.iii" .j......v.
m.:ST ''"' lion-lell- drive of avenues. The buildings are te be of

JewiKii Uflief Annenl lulck. cut stone concrete.
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Llie laiioraiery, msiiviinuiy uim u
ciul service departments will occupy
the five-stor- y main building, and the
receiving ward, y and ether de-

partments the two und three story
buildings.

Jehn T. Wlndrlm, Commonwealth
Trust Building, Philadelphia. Is the
architect.

DINNER F0RC0L. MacNIDER

National Legien Head te Be Guest
of Naval Men

Colonel Hanford MncNIder, national
commander of the American Legien,
und Colonel Jeseph H. Thompson,
ritate Legien commander, end military
men of this district will be guests this
evening nt a meeting of between lfiO
aud --00 former naval service men nt
the Bellevue-Strntfer- The dinner
will be given ey the Fourth Naval Dis-

trict. Pest 105.
After the dinner, for which a musical

and entertaliimcui program has been
nrrnntred. there will be n recetitlen In
I he Muver's office nt City Hall under
thc iiuhplce.i of the Themas Iteberts
Heath Marine Pest 18", All Naval Pert
107, Fourth Naval District Pest 105
and at'emanctte rest ,u.

LIBRARY PLANS COMPLETED

Bids for Parkway Structure Will Be
Opened February 21

The plans for the new Tree Library,
which Is te be erected at Nineteenth
mill Twentieth street and the Park-wa- v,

have been completed by Huriic
Trunibnuer, nnd bids for the big opera-

tion will be opened by Dliecter Caven
nnd the lleaul of Trustees of the
Library nt City Hall en February HI.
The foundations for the htructute,
which were built by the .Standard Con-
struction Company nt a cost of $275,-00- 0,

were completed merp than u
month age.

The amount of money available
the erection of the building is if.'IfOOO,,
000,

i
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s morning when, he left for New Yerl. te sail at neon for Hnvre en his way te Keine
ier" pnn

P.
St.

the

are

the

for

there It nlway.s the uiiHciupuleu man
te be eneeuntcied.

"An elder girl can cope with situa-
tions of this sort, but n child Is be-

wildered. Perhaps nothing but In-

stinct warns her, she is afraid, but
there Is nothing for her te de.

"Mere nnd mere arc girls enlisting
in the business ranks nnd bettering their
achievements. And they are getting
cnlaricri which compare with these
paid men.

Proud of Girls of Teda
"I'm very proud of the girls of y.

They are doing se splendidly, but
if only their various positions did net
call them away from the love of their
mothers, the protection of the home!

"Yeu knew. I don't believe any girl
ever deliberately cheeses the wrong
read. She Is pushed into it, and once
there. It is se difficult te get back te
her former method of running.

"The people who come in and out
of the office during working hours are
the only ones who speak te her. At
night she returns te her lonely beard-
ing house. I think loneliness prompts
many people te take unwise steps.
Sitting home alone night after night
when youthful bleed is racing through
one's veins Is indeed n hnrdvhip.

Se Natural te Ge With 'Em
"And se, when a man in an office

who bus every appearance of being a
perfectly nil right man, nsks her te
the movies or dinner, it is perfectly
natural thnt she should want te accept,
and frequently does.

"Sometimes this step proves te be a
misstep, but whHt in the girl te de?
It Is unfortunate, but true, and a
situation which must be faced.

business women today are -

that tailored
y B"opCh08en

arc looking with nskunee at the sheer
blouses and hosiery? I, personally,
would net employ a girl unless she
knew the rudiments of proper at tire
for an office.

"I l.i.r mnnv nn.nawiie nn.
offices by

them whenever I can. I, bh a mother,
the (laughters of ether mothers

und want te nil I can te help these
girls. I would want one of their
mothers te my girls were they In
a strange city."

REV. GOES TO N. Y.

Accepts Call te of Christ
Church,

The Ilev. P. Blsphnm, as-
sistant nt the Church of the Hely
Apostles, Twenty-firs- t and Christian
btrcets, hns accepted a call te the

of Christ Church, Suffern, N.
Y. The call te Christ Church cnine after
arrangements were under way for Mr.
Hishpaiu'H transfer te Trinity. Colling-dal- e.

He will leave for his New Yerk
charge nbeut February 1.

Before coming te Hely Apostles Mr.
Klsphum was rector of Grace Church,
Wuverly, N. Y. Prier te that he was
rector of St. Jehn's Church, Klmlra
Heights, N. Y.. and had under his jur-
isdiction St. .Matthew's,
N. Y , and St. Jehn's, Big Flats, N.
Y. The latter was the parish church et
the Tuttle family, and It was from this
church that Tut tie became a
candidate for holy orders. Mr. Blspham
is also a gruduatc of llllmartin College,
Luglnud, end St. Stephen's College,
Aiinundole-en- - the- - Hudsen.
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Tomorrow
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Cardinal en
te Reme at 8 M.

irtne Kmma
Iliiehl Lillian Hdrna

from Our ' Ori Ceder. Ma C'nlien. IMullnb
i:. May Celllnm.and Connelly A.

Orn-r-. Helun David- -
lilfr. KMiabeth Dal. ()lle I'lnttindication tuat ian.. v. ii..n nn-- - i i...

ine iieiy nee was no
means dimmed. On contrary. It
was enhanced.

"He has shown niewil power
the papacy, and new tlieie are twice as
many rcptesentcd at the Vnt-ica- n

as when he was elected."
Cardinal Dougherty was

pleased with for his
recetitlen when Fert St.
which brought from the West In- -
dies, arrived New VfX' ,,l.i:V-h''un- rS7n;;rirfi0?iur:

Hern1" "ufiVm'
Wanamaker, l'eiice
slencr of New Yerk, the revenue cutter
Manhattan met him and his ncatlen

Monsignor Aluige Cossie
nnd Monsignor Philip the
Catholic University, the
latter a nephew Cardflial Gasparri,
papal State and promi-
nently mentioned as n candidate for the
papacy. The three

Lwcre taken en the cutter te the Battery.
iicre tney were met ur. i,aml) and
Dr. Whitakcr. Several motorcars were
in waiting with an escort of motorcycle
policemen, who dashed nliead of the

and kept the wav clear
en the drive te the

street and Seventh
avenue. The partv 'took
leave of the Cossie and

nnd the 0 train for
this city. There was much accumu-
lated business te be trnnsneted that thc
Cardinal, his secretary nnd Dr. Whit-
akcr were bard for time.

It wns only Inst Sunday, when molof the world knew Pepe t XV
had died, thnt Cncdinnl

the He wn.
Deminica, Uie in the

West The next ilnv
came

Deughertv Scrapped
for
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realizing flat heels Rev. Bonsall and Rev. Huber-Jene- s
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Horseheads.
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An-
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anniversary.
The
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Way

arrangements

quarantine,

companions,
Bernnrdlnl,
Washington,

distinguished

Pennsylvania
Thirty-secon- d

immediately

DIOCESE

The Itev II. Bensnll. Jr..secretary Pennsylviinla State
Schoel Association, ami the

ThnimiH Hubert-Jene- s, priest lncharge Biirtelmnew'ii". . . . ' I'
IvIHirCIl, IhSinelnlnir. linve hnn

In and 1 am glad te help Il0'nted Bishop Rhlnelnnder ns hen- -

de

help

Suffern
Charles
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OLD
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Ldwerd

always erary inissinners the
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The appointments are due te the ex-
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Knit ami migrating iu swarms
the Uusvlan aren, ami' Budapest overrun with them

dangerous have they
when disturbed will turn ami
tight. Their beard bill a ex- -
peiirc

situation aggravated hv
dearth iu Hilling

wur. wus thou-
sands of families ate their cits.

the increasing demand cal fur
' n substitute expensive

furs a
botee villages llCllSllntu linrnm l i , j , , "....i.,vnnu up peutirv lalslng nnd haveknown among Hplseepal churches n turned te the mere lucrative business

the "Mether Chapels," will held ' breeding,
tomorrow In

tien
will

COUPLE MARRY SECRETLY
night, when the congregations, clergj
and of Its three chapels will of Conshohocken
In a Joint service with tlm "mother" and Miss Sllngluffchurch, the llev. Dr. David , ., ,

rector the Church ! j!. Sl,ri,,
Luke and the Hpiphany, will preach " UV, ""'"'herken, last night

There will a musical e- - announced marriage of ,lT -
nt nluli. L.rul ! 1.1 Cr. Olga Mill'. Iltlll Sl'tll Atllnl,..!!

combined the "mother" nlK.l,t IV,VVri,,te!1,,1,'"t ""
..I.... Tire

church three number- -
1:1111 win im.i nn........ .....

Cempaii)

(Impels Hely Apostles ure Cem- - ' wan unuerstoed
munleu. Twenty-sevent- h Viui Xp".K'

Chapel Mediator. .VhXH h!Imi
first streets, of ,,lJVY7 ",nrrl,;'l New Verk.
St. rciilnn Twenty." ewim, secie.ury ,,e

Itecd streets. There bomber Cnmn.erce.
111 ninw it'Kinieicil III the
"ether church" the three chapels

Bishop Howe, will uddress
the Sunday schools at o'clock
the
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the parish, will preach uii
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Troop 102, Scouts, Dines
Tioep el the Bev tice.itH ofAmerica. ceuiieiH.il with Itichard.Miineritil Pubyterlan' rcl.Mtreel near Sixtieth, hadannual dinner nt the churchnight. Fathers many tj,

were present. Pickering
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AT W. P. GIRLS' HIGH

Nine Honer Students in Class
Helding Commencement

Tonight

EXERCISES AT THE SCHOOL

t
The Philadelphia High Schoel

for (Jirls graduate n class mm

be I e

tonight in the school at . ,

and Walnut
Hie will enen with prajer

Dr. Arthur C. IJaldwIn. The
falutatery. "The of Pence
1'rem a Human Point of View." writ

ten Miss Helen Price, will
by Miss lmbcl M-- -

latigiinn. The senior essay, iiie
Necessity of Peace Frem nn Economic
Point of View," written by Miss .MHr
garet will delivered Mln ness and citizen the Fifteenth

ii . . . . I . lt.....f I I 1l.nI'orewy nne hip miic- - mnu , -

dietery, "Educating been rnlsed. Tin"
be delivered Kiithnrlne Ell.n- - "uni. sullirlcnt

Garde.' The was nally has been spent
written Miss Louise nnl home,

i SriOOW is still clear the
diplomas will be wauled The Is i".7 North

Parke the mIioeI i en street
me stuuents are: j

Ieuise Mary Herner, Kvclyn Meek
Hewell, Louise Florence Kappelln,

Beatrice. Atherhell Lnmb. Helen May
Lee. Isabel
Mnignrct Isabel McCaughan, Margaret

E. Uichiirdsen,
Edith Mac Summertield

The .

JUrle Irne Artatni Tliodern O .Mijei-nn- .
Ida Anthnny. Knthrjn A

I trl llallry. Marfraxft llaklr. lMher Vwntil
Ilatrtwln, Jean llarlen. .Xerinn 1. Ilarten.

KrancM Hlttlne, Dorelhv Wank.
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ROBBED BYWAR BUDDY

Gave Heme te Pal, Who Needed
Werk, Then $270

Leuis Bnldldba, 20S Lembard street
was robbed last night nf Jl'TO winch
was hidden beneath mattre-s- , h

former hunk-mut- e who had served evet --

sens with him.
Baldidba told the police (hat en Meri

daj last was standing iu irnnt the
Reading Terminal He uetuid
tellew passing, whom ns
Ills bunk mate. He called and nsKed
him what wus doing. He said am
looking fei work. I just urrlved from
New Yerk this morning and I Inn, net
had thing te sinte vesteiilav "
Bnldldba then invited him 'i si.n ,,i
his house. (,

This morning when awoke
he tumid thnt his triend was nm
the house, then he looked ler Ins inunei
but it had been stolen.

He told the police lOuld
member the friend's name

Rev. Merris Substitutes at Wayne
The Itev Ulchntd J, Mern-- . se,,e

tarv nf the lUuces.iti Convention, istaking services at Man's Clmui,
W ne, Pa , during the Illness t il,
iiev. ur. v . ii vv . Allthein, the ie.ter. Dr. Antheny Is iccevering imiu
serious attack of pneumonia.

Lansdowne, Hleh Gives Dance
The senior dance nf Mm t ....i

High Schoel was held lastnlcht In !

gymnasium the ( ej!

L ):

MAY JUDGEJARTLETT

Sprout Said Be Considering Him
for Brcgy Vacancy

Governer Npreul may make an
te fill Hip vacancy en the

Common Picen bench, canned bysthe
death Judge Hregy, early next week.
It Is leperlril that he Is seriously con-

sidering the miming of Judge Charles
R, Hartlclt, the Municipal Couri
This would create vacancy en the
Municipal Court bench for which the
Vares would probably urge Htate

C. Glass.
The Governer desired appoint

Clint les McKcchan te succned the
Inte Judge Utegy, but It Is understeml
Mr. McKeehnn declined.

(Joierner Hpreul Is In Washington
I thin morning, but may return te theat exercises conferee af- t-
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75c Heme-Cooke- d Dinners
m. te m.

ZEISSE'S HOTEL
Walnut St.

II. Prn

KJflrrriTr r t titti

"Tin ii- -

r a v

820
JOHN u

STENOGRAPHER
OR CLERK

leic Ijdr of rcflnement and pleat
Ine nrrienallty with three yeiira

In rlrrlcal work denlree
po.ltlen Iterrntlr rrnduated from

rlioel. Age Id. Earn-ea- t,

entliinlnnllr worker.
A 731, LKDOKIt OrFICR
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ZANE GREY'S
m:v neon

"Te the Last Man"
Ik a Thriller

KENT IT TODAY

35c mini

Womrath's Library
"l"i s Thlrtrentli SI.. I'hlladrlphla

r-- IF YOU LOVE ,

FLOWERS
you wil! net only be inter-este- rt

in our great vuricty
of Flowers, but the

LOW PRICES

Century Flower Shop
112 S. 12th St.

KM
Q D
h'nMa

JL

I .

ADD

v?"

et

75 Jim?
AUPAKT C0fFtHSK0J
elightfully Different
$1.00 DINNER

i d f)ai u 6 te H P .W.

Special Dutlneis Men'i
Platter Lunch

a la Carte Service,
7 A. M. te B P M

IJQTHCHESTNllTSTg

Cfqlennnex

II s

Cclei y

Cream
Half n

Chei
Checola
Cream,

Het Rell.

Served Frem
Noen te P M

SPECIAL
unday Dinner

$1.50
Gumbe Creele

of Chicken a Relne
roiled Milk. Fed Chirk.
Mrleln Steak Saute

SuJii Reaated Potnte
Salad, Ruitian

u retain
l.'Alelen Waffle,

Al.IL

Olivet

Maple Svttip
I Mecha Cake

Strawberry
Raipberry Wate

i Coffee. Tea e
ALSO

TABLE D'HOTE
DINNER, $1
ciet Sunday Platttrt
(Including Cup

of Catltt I

Frem 60c (e
U.00

At

u u

nj
! j

la

or

Chlffenada

11

8
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t
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ISO chestnWst

DINE I

Fer Making Ice Cream

juMiiriun wrti j.i wiiii i wHiiwitiitiiiWiiauiiiiiitiiMiin

Yeu will pay 40c or
elsewhere for coffees of
the same high grades.

Coffee

all our Stores

IMCSMfH
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amlla, I
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'

'

13c
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TO BOOM SUNDAY SCHOOLS hFM,0,ntien' ,0c'ncr wUh n,no mtr
- I inemhern of the Rxeeutlve Cemmlttr,

Universal Aspect te Be Explained at J i" '" Invitations for the affair.
Meeting In New Yerk Tuesday ! ""'''8 w,, nre ",v,llB "" '''
... ,, . nfliirrs of the I'hlladelphln SabbathPenrceasseWate genera se, Hf ,,, AwopInen ,. prP,,dcnt9 ofretnry of the Worlds Huiuiny Schoel the six denominational Sunday Schoel

Awioclatien, wlll'preMent the universal Superintendents' Association in Pliila- -
aspect of Sunday-schoo- l work at I'r1""!'1 nml 1'slc?H n,p". w,he ,,J,'?r1

h"r" "' ,he l0"meeting next TucmI,,, at the City Club. i!rrK,!rnrrP "P.Cnk

HI.' Seuth Hread Mreef, New Yerk Netili- - at Inns of acceptance are dicing
Many PhlladelphlanH will he present -- cut lu Ilnrrv K. Paizley, Iteadine Ter

Jehn Nnnnmaker. presidciil of the tnlnnl

a

rtlSEMSfflgsijlG,
Annual. Clearance Sale

SiJver-Plate-Chj'n-a- Cass-CecAs-Lam- ps

--Leather Bags Umbrellas- -

Canes Pottery-- Stationery-- etc.
Beginning Monday Jan .30tn

FREE LECTURE
Christian Science

Bliss Knapp. C. S. B., of Broeldine, Mass.
Mfnil.fr of thf lleiird of lr(ure.ili ,,t 'I lie Mether Church. 'Hie irl liurrli nfhrl.l hrienlt. In llnsten. Mi,,, arr t,P u,uir- - f I lrl mid nflh

lutri lie- - of hrl.i -- rietitiM of I'liilmteliihiii

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Bread and Locust Streets

Sunday Afternoon, Jan. 29, at 3:30 o'Cleck
The Public Is I erdially Invited

Alfaretta Halla
Ml

Anna Maud Hallam

Witherspoon Auditorium
Today, 3 P.M. 8: 15 P. M.

strui:( is
"The Law of Healing," Afternoon

"The Big Idea," Evening
Yeu will be vitally interests Eerybedy welcome Come

cany, as doers will be closed when heu-,- c is filled

NO ADMISSION CHARGED

I

Z'

y

n

i

Teach Thrift
te jour dot each a dime
hank from our Nivinss J'und Depart-
ment. Encourage them te fjuther
dimes te fill these little banks. .Make
an occasion of each day when the con-

tents of their banks are deposited with
this Cempanv. Yeu cannot render
them greater .service.

Your Savings
ft CAN Be Dene

COMMOmVEALTH
Title Insurance and Trust Company

N. W. Cor. 12th and Chestnut Sts.

ASCO

children,

DOUBLE

-- lutillsllrll ISKb

ASCO

Again We Lead the Way!
Once mere, our Producer -t- o-Cen --

sumer Plan, makes possible an
immediate reduction in the price
of Eggs.

Through our close connections with the
sources of supply, we are able to gue
veu the immediate advantage of everv
market fluctuation. A market change
'ate yesterday enables us te give vou a
lower price en Egg. and u arc doing
e at once.

Geld

50 Carten of
Twelve

Seal

Big and full
and fresik

from the nest

Strictly Fresh Eggs 45c
Net quite .se large as the big (leld Sealbeauties, but abselutclv fresh.

Buy your eggs in an Asce Stere
for satisfaction and economy

Sold only in A sce Stores located all ever Pltila. and fhrnur.1.out Pcnnsjhnn.a. New Jerse,. Delaware nd My.nd. l
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